
(LPHS) (Intro to Culinary Arts) Outreach Learning 
May 18- May 22, 2020 

(Intro to Culinary Arts) Week of (5/18/2020) 

Teacher/Team:  

If there are any questions, please feel 

free to email me/us at: 

(Email Address of the Teacher  
 

Link to TEAMS Folder: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Previous Lessons:  
 

Link to: (Resources).  

Sharayah Peters 

Peterss@lpisd.org 

 

 

 

3rd period / 3rd period Academy 

 

7th period / 7th period Academy 

 

8th period / 8th period Academy 

 

ServSafe Food Managers content- Managerial Control and 

Facilities and Equipment, Cleaning and Sanitizing, Pest 

Management, Food Safety Regulations and Standards, Staff 

Food Safety Training, Servsafe food handler’s exam 

 

TEAMS, Powerpoint 

Objectives 

Objective / I Can: 
• Research a famous chef’s background and achievements 
• Apply knowledge of famous chef to make a powerpoint presentation  

Activities 

Student Activities:    (Resources, videos for students to use.) 
 

Go to Teams Folder. Look for the assignment:  Chef Research Assignment 
 

Chef Research Assignment 

1. Go to TEAMS and open the “Chef Research Assignment” 
 

2. You will choose a famous chef to do a research project on. The project will have two parts, first 

will be the “Chef Research Assignment”. Once you choose your famous chef, you will use the 

internet to research the information on the attached worksheet. Be sure to cite your sources. You 

can copy and paste the link that you got your answers from. You may have multiple links, which is 

fine. 

 

https://classroom.google.com/h
mailto:Peterss@lpisd.org
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a18287d4aa7034557b3409adf0e5222ab%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=2a39c8a6-050d-4756-a134-ea208ca1b69d&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a3c57cc8b65db4a34a9034946266feae2%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=808b1775-775b-4ebc-a9d4-32ec300bae25&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ab6768107c6f84c3baf305b3d9e57ab7d%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=5afb66cc-69a6-4d73-a882-d6485acd6387&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a4f071ea98aff48b39ad8701be12d7411%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=49a97c8f-f819-41fa-8b2a-933a23b9a500&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a9d7d79d891d840769751f313be6d0b16%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=2beca563-007f-4f57-a8d8-cfb4bcbc4081&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a99320f527f3342c99babb95387297b2b%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=5d4f42ce-ccca-4934-bf35-f87c051c7517&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
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3. I will include a list of famous chefs on the assignment on TEAMS, if you are not sure who to 

choose. 

 

4. Once you complete the worksheet, turn it in on the “Chef Research Assignment” Assignment on 

TEAMS. You will be graded based on the information provided. 

 

 

Famous Chef Powerpoint Presentation 

1. Once you complete Chef Research Assignment, you will take the information you have found, 

and develop a powerpoint presentation about the Chef.  

 

2. A Rubric is attached to the Assignment on TEAMS, so you can see how you will be graded. 
 

 

3. You are required to include all of the information on your research assignment in the powerpoint. 

You must include a title slide, with a picture of your chef, name of your chef, and also your name 

and class period.  

 

4. After your title slide, each slide should include a title, picture, and your information. I.e. a slide 

titled “Birthplace” Include when and where they were born on the slide, and have some sort of 

related picture on the slide. Your presentation should include ALL the information on your 

research assignment. You must also include a works cited slide, with the links to websites you 

used. The Powerpoint should have a minimum of 10 slides, but can have more. 
 

 

5. Once you complete your Powerpoint Presentation, Save it and attach it to your assignment on 

TEAMS, and turn it in. 

 

These assignments are due on 5/25/2020 at 8:00am 

Academic/Instructional Support 

Schedule: 

 

 

 

 

 

Office Hours: 

Teacher Support - TEAMS 

I will be available any time for student support via email. Feel 

free to email me any questions or concerns you may have 

about the course going forward. 

.   

 

My office hours will be from 8am to 12pm Monday-Friday. 

During this time you can use the teams website to have a live 

chat on any issues or concerns you may have for immediate 

response. 

To Be Graded 
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Assignment for students to submit to TEAMS Folder: 

1. Famous Chef Research Assignment- Grade will be given based on information provided 

2. Famous Chef Powerpoint Presentation- Grade will be given based on guidelines of rubric 

attached to the assignment. 

 (Explain how the assignment will be assessed) 

When is it due?  (Date 5/25/2020) 
 

What assignments will the student submit? 

1. Famous Chef Research Assignment 

2. Famous Chef Powerpoint Presentation 

How will it be submitted? 

Electronically, except by individual arrangement.  


